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SHE PLEADED NOT CUILTY-

Mie , RmHgcr Arraigned on the Charge of

Killing Baron Reiser ,

DEPORTED HERSELF WITH INDIFFERENCE

J'ri-il I.ncrliml roiliul ( liillly of , Kinbrrzlc-

ini'iit

-

Hrtrrnl IVrnonn ArmlRiinl for
JlnrRlnry OtlirrMuttrrit In llio-

t'rlmliml Court ,

Tlio criminal section of tlio district court
ha possessed with tlio Htrongcst Itlnd of

drawing power ycstcnlny , nnil fully nn-

liour before tlio tlmo for tlio arrival of-

JiiilKO Scott , every scat In llio lobby vn-

tixUeii. . AH llio hour for llio convening of-

tlio Hcsslon drew near , tlio crowd swept
over Into the space reserved for the attor-
neys

¬

and standing room was noon at a pre ¬

mium. The cause of this rush was duo to
the fact that It had been announced that
another batch of prisoners would bo ar-

raigned
¬

and that Elolno Umllgcr , the South
Omaha murderess , would bo among the
number.

Soon after Cleric Mooros had read the
journal of Tuesday's proceedings the door
from the sheriff's oince was thrown open
mid a large number of prisoners (lied In ,

tuUIng their places In the Jury box. Follow-
ing

¬

llio accused burglars , conlldeiiro men ,

thugs and rounders came Jailor Miller with
ii Hllght woman , young and fair , marching
by his side. This was Hlolae ItudlKer , the
uoman charged with murder In the first
ilcgrre , In this , that on the night of October
Ufi , 1893 , she met Henry Ilclhcr upon one of
the principal streetof South Omaha and
there , without a moment's warning , filed a
bullet Into his body , from tlio effects of
which ho died at thu Presbyterian hospital
In this city on December 1C , after Buffering
untold agonies.-

As
.

the woman walked to her scat there
was a stretching of ncclis and an audlblo
whisper , which was Instantly suppressed by-

tlio court bailiff. This sllcnco continued
until she was called before the Judge to
plead to the Information charging murder ,

mid which was read by County Attorney
Kaley. During the reading the woman ap-

peared
¬

to bo the most Indifferent person In
the room and at the close , In response to
the iiuestlon of Judge Scott , "Aro you
guilty or not guilty ? " she quickly re-

sponded
¬

In a low , clear tone , and with a nod
of the head and a smile , "Not guilty. "

After the plea was entered , Elolso Rudlger
returned to her seat and held a whispered
consultation with her husband , who had
dropped In during the arraignment.

Had the average spectator been unaware
of the fact that tlio woman was accused of
murder , he would have formed the opinion
at once that she was a modest young girl
who had prepared herself for an afternoon
out. Her chocks had taken a healthful
color , and all In all , she appeared to bo
rather prepossessing , clothed In a dark gray
dross of tailor make , trimmed with wine
colored silk. She wore a beaver fur capo
and carried a muff of the same material ,

whllo upon her head there was perched n
stylish hat that was a perfect match for the
dress. During .the time of the reading of
the Information the attention of the prisoner
was attracted to the figures In the carpet
beneath her feet , and more than once the
tapped these self same figures In a friendly
manner with the too of one of her shoes.

The case has not yet been set for trial ,

but when It docs come on Lee S. Estcllc wilt
defend and claim that the murder was com-

mitted
¬

in the heat of passion , caused by-

llciscr having ruined tlio llfo and homo of-

Hudlger..

FOUND III II ( iUILTV.

Jury Drctclrs AfrnliiHt t'ri'il T.urolicsl Other
1'rUiinorH Arraigned.-

In
.

the case of the state 'against Fred
Lncchcsl , the young man who was ac-

cused
¬

of embezzling { 940 from the Omaha
News company , the Jury returned a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty. The case will ha appealed
to the supreme court , In the event that a-

new trial Is denied.
Another lot of prisoners from the county

jail were taken Into the criminal section of
the district court yesterday , where they
were arraigned , and all pleaded not guilty.

James Ashford and Uarnoy Smith were ac-
cused

¬

of burglary In this , that they had
robbed the residence and atoro of Abe Mar-
tin

¬

of $350 worth of clothing and Jewelry.
Charles Wooldrldgo , a beaidless .youth ,

was compelled to answer to the crlmo of-

tdgnlng the firm name of I leafy & Hcafy to-

an $8 check , which was drawn on the First
National bank.

Leonard Holdcn was charged with having
mot M. C. McCullum during one of the dark
nights , on a way-out residence street , and ,
nt the imuzlo of a revolver , persuaded him
to deliver GO cents and a pocket knife , all
of the valuables which ho had upon his
person.-

C.
.

. O. Pearson was called upon to deny
that ho was guilty of keeping a place where
Hitch games as faro , roulette and stud poker
were played for money.

Christian Frahm , the erstwhile clerk at
the German Savings bank , stood up long
enough to listen to the reading of fourteen
Informations , each charging him with em-
bezzlement

¬

, after which ho pleaded not
guilty to each and all.

Thomas Hentley , John Kelley , Edward C-

.nrennan
.

, James Carroll and Thomas O'Doud ,
the five young men who went through the
Ilurllngton depot at South Omaha and filched
therefrom twelve bottles of Holland gin ,
declared that In their case It was a case of
mistaken Identity.

Ana Potac , the young girl who worked
In tlio families of B. 0. Mnyflold and William
Wliltton of South Omaha and stole clothing ,

goods and Jewelry , denied any connection
With the mutter.

I'lrt-timn'H Cltiliii fur DiinmgrH.
Judge Ambrose returned from Cass county

Tuesday , and yesterday wont upon the
bench In court room No. 3 , where ho took
up the trial of the case of Thomas Downs
against James B. Kitchen , a suit that
grows out of the burning of a portion of the
Paxton holol annex at a fire that broke out
on April 12 , 1891 , and at which Captain Car-
ter

¬

was killed.-
As

.

will bo remembered the fire started In
the kitchen of the hotel , In tlio south wing
and In the alley. During the progress of
the blaze a portion of the wall fell , burying
several firemen beneath the ruins. Soon
after that Downs , the plaintiff , brought suit
for $10,000 damages on account of Injuries
sustained , alleging an Improper construc-
tion

¬

of the wall. The case went Into
court , and was fought with all of
the energy and determination known to
the legal fraternity , and In tlio end the Jury
returned a verdict of $7,000 for the plaintiff.-
On

.

the showing that there was neuly dis-
covered

¬

evidence that was pertinent to the
Issues , a now tilal was scoured , and at the
last term of court the case again went be-

fore
¬

a Jury , wlicro for several days a most
bltlcr legal battle was waged.-

On
.

the second trial , after being out some-
thing

¬

like seventy-two hours , the Jury de-
cided

¬

that It was Impossible to reach an
agreement , and the twelve men were dis-
charged.

¬

.

Kitchen admits that there was a fire and
that the plaintiff sustained Ilia 'Injuries , but
claims that they were received whllo ho-

sa In the discharge of his dullcs as a lire-
man , and that they not caused by-
nny defect In the walla of the building.

. 3lr , Mi'CiicMn M.ilii'R Amu IT.
Ill the McOuc'tln case , which has now be-

came
¬

famcua In the history of the courts ,

Daniel L. McQuckln ban filed his answer to
the petition of Amu McGucUn , the platn-
t'ft

-
and the alleged wlfo at common law ,

who la BOiklng a dlvorco , the custody of the
thre children , thu fruits of a twolvoycar-
iinlun and a share of tha property , which
consists of a hotel In South Omihu an 1 soins
Ian Is In thi rural districts of the surround-
In

-
s country ,

Starting the answer , which Is under oath ,

Dililol ollegra that the niiino of the plain-
lit! Is not Anna McQuckln , but Is Anna
Hou Iculicrg. n name which the took from a
former huiband who Is xllll In thu land of-

tli'v living Then ha goo * on to say that
early In the year 1SSO ho met Anne , at Mrs. '

Murray's saloon , near Fort Omaha ! and

that whllo there , knowing full well that ho
was a married man , possessed of a wlfo
who wan alive , she consented to live with
him. Ho also avers that the plaintiff
know that ho was a Catholic and knew that
the laws of that church prevented him taking
a second wife , so long as the first wlfo was
alive , Ho admits that they have lived to-

gether
¬

for some twelve years and that three
children have come along at stated Inter-
vals

¬

, as conclusive evidence that the living
togclhcr has not been In vain.

Right at this point Mr. McQuckln Inti-
mated

¬

that ho and Anna might bo living
together at tlili time , It she were not the
owner of such a violent and ungovernable
temper. Delving down Into this family
matter , Daniel alleges that Anna has been
no cruel that his life has been ono continual
round of trials and tribulations , and that
when the llttlo boy was old enough lo whis-
per

¬

come easy words , ho tried to teach
him the word , "papa." At such times , the
defendant alleges that the woman
would. Interrupt the youngster and say to
him , "don't rail him papa , but call him the
old devil. " At other times Daniel avcra that
Anna would spit In his face , utrlko him with
beer bottles , and oomotlmcs sprint around
the yard declaring that she was niter a Mo-
Ouckln heart. Upon ouch occasions , Dan-
iel

¬

nays that ho defended himself by running ,

as when ho was a boy ho mailo up his mind
that he would never strike a woman. In
time the treatment became so coarse that
Daniel could not stand It any longer , and he-
avers that ho sent his Anna to Council
Bluffs , where ho paid her board.

Now ho scoffs at the liloi of a dlvorco ,

and declares that the plaintiff shall never
get her hands upon a penny's worth of his
property.

, , | II | BO Hcotl'H I-iiU'it Onlrr.
Yesterday , In the criminal court ,

Judge Scott demonstrated that the district
court of Douglas county Is a larger man
than the board of county commissioners.
The demonstration came about In this way :

Judge Scott presides over the destinies of
court room No. 1 , the largo room , In which
there Is a largo row of largo windows on
the cast side , through which tlio sun shines
until the noonday meridian has been reached.
This shining of the nun has annoyed the
Judge , lawyrrs and litigants , and Tuesday
night tlio Judge concluded that he would
have It stopped , or at least ho concluded
that ho would have the shining of the sun
In a condition where It could be controlled.

With this idea In mind Judge Scott sent
a note to the commissioners , telling them
that It would afford him and a suffering com-
munity

¬

a great deal of patisfactlon to have
Eomo shades placed at those east windows.
Tills note fell Into the hands of Commis-
sioner

¬

Jenkins , who looked it over and then
wrote In reply : "Other Judges have got
along without shades at those windows. "

When this reply fell Into the hands of
Judge Scott a sickly mnllo passed over his
countcnanco and his bailiff was dlnpatchcd-
in hot haste to find a wlndow-slmdo hanger.
The man was found and now opaque
shades hang over each of the windows In
the cast sldo of couit room No. 1 , and the
bill has gone to the * county commissioners
for their consideration-

.I'or

.

lirpacli of Contract.-
In

.

the case of Oeorgo King against Alva
Waterman , the defendant has filed his
answer with the clerk of the court , and
therein ho denies the allegations In the peti-
tion

¬

, after which ho alleges that ho Is the
Individual who has been Injured , and that
$2,000 is the aggregate amount of damage :,

ho Is entitled to recover.
Some tlmo ago King sued Waterman In an

action to recover the sum of $2,800 damages ,
alleging a trade that had never been con-
sumaled.

-
. In his petition the plaintiff alleged

that the defendant was the owner of 240
acres of land out In the western pait of tlio
country , worth fully $13,200 , for which ho
had paid some money and had traded some
city property. The deal was made , with the
exception of passing the papers , and with
the understanding that thu deed would bo-

forthcoming. . The plaintiff charged that ho
went upon the premlfes with his men and
erected a barn , besides making other Im-

provements.
¬

.. When ho_ demanded his jlcpd
Waterman , ho declares , backed completely
out and refused to have anything more to-

do about thn trade.-

C'linrlly

.

Smith' * C'us Again ,

Bcforo Judge Keysor the case of Charity
Smith against I) . T. Mount and Paul Platz-
Is on trial , where the plaintiff Is seeking
to recover $2,500 damages. The plaintiff
alleges that she was the owner of a house ,

which Is sltuaicd on the lot where the new
building of the Omaha club Is uow being
located ; that the defendants entered upon
the premises , removed her building without
her consent and destroyed her personal be-
longings

¬

, Including $12 ," In cash.
The house in question was situated upon

the lot which was a bono of contention in
the courts for many yeais..Charity Smith
claimed that during the lifetime of Senator
Hitchcock ho gave her the 'lot , but there
were no papers to show her right of posses ¬

sion. After tlio death of the older Hitch-
cock

¬

, his son , Gilbert M. , ousted the woman
and took possession of the lot. Charity
Smith took the matter Into the courts and
was defeated at every turn , each of the
courts holding that she did not even have a
shadow of n title-

.IMgcrtnn

.

SIIII In , (nll.
Justice Charles W. Kdgcrton still con-

tinues
¬

to languish In thu county Jail , to
which place ho was sent after having been
convicted of contempt of court before Judge
Ambrose.

Yesterday the attorney for Edgcrton filed
a motion for a new trial and order for an
arrest of Judgment. The motion was
promptly overruled and the motion was
denied. This Is considered the last remedy
and now nothing remains for the justice to-
do Cut remain in the county Jail until the
expiration of the sentence.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough Syrup Is the best In the
maiket. A single botllo will convince you
of Its excellence. Try It.

svici.u; , iuimsiox-
To

:

tlio I'rult T.iiuiN of .Southern Texan ,

Tuesday. February 13 , I will run a special
low rate excursion to Houston and Galveston ,

Tex. , and return , leaving Omaha from Web-
ster

¬

street depot at 10 p. m. For tickets
and full Information relative to the trip call
on or address It. C. Patten on , 425 Itamgo
block , Omaha ,

A CiieiiiTrIj: | to California.
The Durllnglon route Is now selling round

trip tickets from Omaha to Sza Fraxclsco ,
Los Angeles and San Diego at 65.50 ibout-
a cent and a half a mile-

.Isn't
.

that reasonable ?
Tickets , berths , time tables and advertis ¬

ing matter at 1321 Farnani street. W. F.
Valll , agent.

*
Only Tuciity-Tno Hours to Texas.

Cheap excursion to all points In Texas , via
the Chicago , Uock Island & Pacific railway ,
Tuesday , February 13 , thiough car Omaha to
Houston. Leave Omaha at 0:30: a. m. , ar-
rive

¬

Houston the following evening at 7:30-
p.

:
. m. Ono faro for the round trip , ticketsgood 30 days. No change or cars Omaha to

Houston , This is bomcthlng you cannot got
.via any other lino. Secure your tickets nt
1G02 Farnam street.-

Aottttt

.

five lines or leu tjml-r head , fifty
tc ; i illinc , Icnecut *

The funeral of the late Jnmcti Timmlnswill tnlcu place Friday. February 9 , a u. in. ,from 2ul2 North Nineteenth street , to HolyFamily church. Interment , Holy Seinii-
cher.

-
.

Till : MOItSU MHV (1OODH CO-

.I'or

.

Thursday Wo Will Offer tlio IVopIe of-

Oinnlmn roirHprclnl llnrgnlmln Tlimof.lnpa-
On Dr , Jalger's ladles' and children's un-

derwear
¬

wo will glvo a special discount of
33 1-3 per cent , In order to close out the
entire line of these goods.

Odd sizes In children's underwear , natural
and white , which were COco will close
at 32c-

.An
.

entire line of children's underwear , In
natural and camel hair , all sizes , former
prlco 7Co and 1.00 , price tomorrow CO-

c.Children's
.

cashmere hose , extra value 7Co
goods , prlco now 35o per pair , 3 pair for
100.

LADIES' UNION SUITS HALF PIIICE.-
A

.

very fine line of gents' COc and 7Cc ties
for 2Cc.-

$1.CO
.

2.00 flannel shirts for 7ic! and 100.
Gents' 1.25 ribbed underwear for 75c.

Gents' 2.00 ribbed underwear for 125.
Our 7l c grade canton flannel drawers wo

will sell at 4Sc.DHES3 GOODS.-
Wo

.

will have on sale tomorrow an ele-
gant

¬

line uf plain serges , 1.00 and 1.25
quality , at the very low prlco of CO-

c.C2lnch
.

plain llannels , 7Cc grade , COc. All
colors.-

Wo
.

have still loft n few of those elegant
black which were 1.50 , we will
close them at 7Cc-

.An
.

extra fine grade '10-111011 black serge ,

1.00 goods , for 7fic.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDRIlWHAn.-

A
.

line of night gowns , corset covers and
drawers , which have never been sold for less
than 1.00 , for C7c.

Aim two other lines nt G.'c and "oc.
Nicely trimmed aprons , -I0c and GOo goods ,

25o.In
our silk department wo will soil

Plaid surahs nt CGc regular prlco 100.
Changeable surahs 75c , worth $1.00-
.IJrocadol

.

velvets at 75c and 1.03 , regular
price 2.03 and 300.

CLOAK DEPAUTMnNT.-
Wo

.
want to sell every winter garment nt

once to make room for the now spring styles ,

In order to do this , wo will sell for the
ten days all cloaks and miltsat a discount
from former prices from 50 to 75 per cent.-

Wo
.

will mention just a few prices.C-
.OO

.
$ Jackets now 295.
10.00 and 12.00 Jackets now 500.
10.00 iiowmarkotH now 300.
10.00 suits now 300.
10.00 and 18.00 Jackets now 750. .
From tomorrow on , ottr mammoth china

and glassware department will bo located on
the second floor.

TUB MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.IIAVDIJN

.

IJKOS.

Offer for Suit ) Thursday Morning1.
3,000 pieces of standard dress calico ,

light , dark or medium color , Merrlmao or
American shirting c.illco. Indigo blue calico ,

otc. , all at ono price , 3', c yard. Quantity
limited to each customer. Extra grade of
bleached muslin worth Sc , on sale at Co-

yard. . Apron checked gingham , 3'X-c' yard.
New styles In outing flannel , Oc , lOc and 13c-
yard. . Closing blankets at prices that you
can't afford to pass. Buy them now for
next winter. It will bo a good Investment.
Mill remnants of silver giey Louisiana cloth ,

32-Inch wide , worth 15c ,
*on sale tomorrow

5c yard. 36-Inch wldo percale and serges-
In same lot at Oc yard. Largo size white
crochet bed spreads reduced to 47c each.
Fringed napkins , 23c dozen. Remnants of
white dress goods at half their value.

Keep your eyes on the crowds and follow
them , and you will land In Haydens' ,
where you will find the best bargains offered
In dry goods line In Omaha. Lowest prices
guaranteed or money cheerfully refunded.

SOME SPECIAL
SILK BARGAINS.

Printed China allies on dark grounds worth
40c , go at 25c.

Yard wide white luibutat wash silk worlh-
$1.25.a yard at COc.

The best double warp colored surah silks ,

other houses abk 75c , our prlco only 5Sc-

yard. .

All colors in a handsome quality Jap silk ,
only COc a yard.

HAYDEN BROS. .

Leaders In silk-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins qf 1893 for sale
at Chase & Eddy's , 1518 Farnam street ,
Omaha.

TIIK CKISCINT-

iurckn

: ;

: Springs , Arluinsan , Ojic'ii I'clirnnry
1 , I .Hi )

.A

.

beautiful stone , fire proof slructure ,
with all modern improvements , situated In
the heart of the mountains. Ml hi and
bracing climate. Wild and beautiful scen-
ery.

¬

. Unrivalled medicinal waters. Through
sleepers over the St. Louis & San Francisco
railway between St. Louis and Eureka
Springs. Write to the undersigned for dc-
scrlptlvo

-
pamphlet , rates , etc. Charles

Miller , manager.

TO UAI.Il'OKMA.-

VIn

.

Ilrmrr nnil Suit Luke City.
Patrons of the Great Central route

weekly excursions to California via the
Union Pacific can have their tickets read via
Denver and S.ilt Lake City without ad-
ditional

¬

expense. S nd for folder giving
details and advantages offered.-

F.
.

. E. SHEARER , Manager ,
191 South Clark street , Chicago.-

B.
.

. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,
Omaha , Neb-

.IIOMISIKKIICS'

.

: : : : SOUTH

Via thuValiiiMh 1C. It.
The next excursion south at half faro via

the Wabash will leave Omaha at I p. nj. on
Tuesday , Feb. 13th. For tickets and fur-
ther

¬

Information call at 'Wabash office , 150-
2Farnam street , Omaha , Union depot. Council
Bluffs , or wrlto G. N , Clayton , .N.-W.'P.
Agent , Omaha , Neb.

ron KJ'.iuiM.iX's.i.i.si' .

New York AimrrhlsN Men Ingto Secure
Ilin Miirilrrmis ICcil'n l.llierty.-

PITTSBL'RO
.

, Feb. 7. The Now York an-

archists
¬

are making a utrong effort to se-

cure
¬

the pardon of Alexander Bergni-m , the
anarchist who hot and wounded 11. C-

.Frlck.
.

. Edward Brady of New York 1ms hcnt-
a letter to Thomas M. Marshall , tlio well
known criminal lawyer of PUtsburg , sli ting
that the New York "group" Is collecting
money and Is willing to spend It to help
Bergman and also Emm.i lolUman out of-

the. . pen , where he is borvlng a soiiU'iico of-

twentytwo years. The letter is plain In HH
(statements and the very wording ppparcntly
shows that Bergman went to i'lltsb.irg wllh
the 'knowledge of his Now York friends and
with the express purpose of Killing Frlck.
This Is Indicated by tho. outcry ilia ( plstlo
makes against the anarchist h'-ing given an
additional sentence for iSMUillug| ( Mr. I.rsli-
man at the tlmo tlio Hhooting vus done ,

when , the letter claims , "tliu-o w.m no In-

tention
¬

of no assaulting him , and , In fait ,
no Bucli atsault uus committod. ' '

Cure Indigestion and biliousness with
DoWltt'H Llttlo Early Risers.-

ItiMiuUltlon

.

for Xlmrl
INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 7. Governor

Matthews today Issued u requisition for
Xlmrl Dwlgglns of Chicago , Dwlgglns is
wanted at Fowler In the proceeding * tlieio
growing out of a legal ImoHtlKUtlon of his
banking methods In Indiana ,

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

heouly

.

1'ure Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; Ko Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes do Years the Standard-

CLOTHING
HOUSE

Another Great Cash Purchase of

THE WESTERN UJXTIOST TELEGRAPH COMPANY.T-
HOS.

.

. T. ECKERT , General Manager. NORViN GREEN , President.

3,000 fine Worsted Sack Suits to be retailed at 50c on the dolla-

r.on

.

(These goods were received by freight from Boston in little more than 6 days. )

We received by express what we thought would be sufficient to start this sale on last Sat ¬

urday. On Monday and -Tuesday many were disappointed on account of the lines
being broken.

. . ,

The entire purchase is here

( A R T } This sale is worthy of .the attention of everyone who appreciates fine clothing. The suits are all fine
- - -*- *- * ! worsted sack suits which usually retail for $20 and 25.

N. E , Corner i5th and
Douglas Streets.

Chas. Shiverick & Co.-

A

.

complete assortment of all grades of furniture , from the

plainest to the most expensive , recently purchased at the re-

duced

¬

market prices.

1206-1208 Douglas St.
MAGNETIC NERVINE.
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A FAIR PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
Is never ilcar when ilonq by a competent nun.-

Go

.

to DR. R. W. BAILEY ,

A crncluntocl dentist of experience : n'nco
your tectb In Ills onto nnil tluiy will lie con-
Bcluntlonnlycarcil

-
for. Ollluutlil lloor 1'u.Mun-
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CXACT size
THE'MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
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